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Tt» ItrA bate «f Gtoorcta cotton at the nuoi UwjukM <5H oanti parpound sad Mraxbt IJS3 tor the bale. GoorrU Is eijwctlas the hltgeal cotton
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(OME LETS GO TO SCHOOL

On Tuesday, September 2. Louisburg
Graded School will open for ltB 20th
session, with a full staff of well train¬
ed teachers, in a new and up-to-date
building. wKh reasonably good equip¬
ment. This institution offers to the
boys and girls a splendid opportunity
to get a common school education and
then a high school educaion that will
fit them for entrance to college or for
the duties of cltiiengjiip. In addition to
the regular course, Wc are this year, aa
last, offering for girls* splendid course
in Home economics; this course gives
regular credit toward graduation. For
boys and girls who dislike some of the
formal subjects, we offer a number
of electIves. To graduate however, the
students must pursue a course with
some continuity; the cafeteria Idea
must not be carrietftoo far.
Boys and girls, what are you going

to do about it? the school willV'run."
Are you willing to put up your part
of the game? To put your name In
a class roll and then loaf on the Job
will never give you an education. (You
must pay the price; this means that
you can hardly get an education and
at the same time do all the things that
idle boys and girls ground town do.
You cannot get an education and spendall of your afternoons and eveningsloafing and «arouslng. If you think
an education is worth while, meet us
at the school the first day. Tackle
the business of school-going like anyother sort of business proposition. Do
a reasonably good day's work each
day. Give this business the right-of-
way; you will fall if you carry it as
a side line.

Boys, do you want to play on anyof our athletic teams? We hope youdo, but you must remember that to be
eligible to play, you must do reason¬
ably good work in the class-rooms, ana
your deportment in school must be sat¬
isfactory. Athletics can not be run by

folks who will not study.
Fareius, you hare your mouey In¬

vested In Lou isburg Graded school,
and wo want It to be of a real service
to you. as well as of every business
man and woman In the town. If you
treat the school life of the children
with Indifference, yoa may be certain
that children will prefer picture shows,
parties, automobile rides, drug stores,
cates^ or otho places of amusement.
Too many bright boys and girls fall
on their School work each year and
the school folks are powerless to pre¬
vent it. Will the good cltlsens of Louls-
urg get into this game and help us
make it what It should be?

LEACHNQ COMMERCIAL CBNTEM
AIDING BOLL WEEVIL COM- >

THOL CAMPAIGN. 4Ok a 3

Th« cotton growers ot the umP tt
lasted areas of the South arc boing
aided by loading bojjMss lntereatg l*
various commercial igWgrt oI th(
country- 1

The Baltimore Association of Qm
merce oo June jflb endorsed til 4 Bat]Weevil Control Campaign at thi
American Cotton AMoclatloo tod iffJointed a strong committee to sollcM
contributions from membership ®aid the growars upde* tfie wldMpM^eetabUaliment <4
tlon"? farms la t^ ^ofrvU laledto^
counties. v.
v The American Wlnlasaie Corpor*
tlon ot Baltimore CM ot the largae<
dry goods Arms th tie South, headed
the subscription* WlQl a contribution
of 12,000 as an expression ot thetydeep Interest In tte growers' VelfaM
and the necesaalty for checking
ravages ot the we*rll tfui preeervlnjthe cotton-growing tadnst** '

W. R. MILLS. Supt.

Ori**by I* ProoMng PUr«r

Deover G. Grvgajj, Uu yi| kaCV
Hatter of the Chicago Cob*, wto M
Mil some very nifty work to Otat
garden and la rata] as ooa ot Om
best Udders to ttte major Ubq*
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tie Washington
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'PHEBfi la much comfort to many
at as tn die parable of OB Prodi¬

gal 8ob. The ending of the story
aeems so happy and so satisfying. But
this Is all because we dp not read the
tale carefully ; we do not grasp all
that Is Implied. We aaa the bory in
the elegant garments which the father
has brought oot we smell tha^sexary
odors of the feast tn preparatkn, m
we catch the soonfl at mn&c sad of
<^uw$nfc and ate decefsall tnto suppos¬
ing U&f the son's unwholesome past
has bean wiped oat end that UTe tor
him tn the future Is to be o It the
past had never been.
One can turn hts face to « new di¬

rectum.that's what conroalon rseaa
.one can get a new start, btrt then
IB gtways one's past to be reckoned

Underneath the eaotaoMered tflfcta
garments which the returned prodlg*
was sasiliu was his totUwd bote
torn by went snfl disease and '|jj>
tkm. Id his mind wag stm the

. ' "

of an nngjuts
ptnjer, too, tor

had bees wasted to riot

cwnptslned at Ike wasteful »
which was bates made to

. _.J of the iwadteans return,
the tote answered.

"Son. ell that I haws ts thtoe."
The pnadlgsl had startsd oat w*h

an tnhgrtlamca. bat ha had wastad It
He waa tfartlag agala. tort with not*
lag tat a aaeoo4

I» acta* i

tnel. Is aet Mini 8 to n a da* Tha

o.mdiJt a^ta'talatosa*to ¦¦J
U one goes at It |

THE B. ¥. P. U. O0BNEB

Do you believe to prayer?
Christians when you sin* your

h^mns do you mean them? Do they
mean anything to you?you may say
I can't pray, I dont know what to say,
I Just don't know how to pray. But you
can pray a song. If yon are prayerful
la your heart and the words of the
song express the prayer of your heart,
why Isn't that a prayer? You can pray
asy time or anywhere. Don't think as
a -little boy did that you have to have
a certain time and place to pray and
tkaV you can't pray in the day time
with all your clothes on. Pray In your
work if it be In the kitchen or the
office. QFod hears and answers pray-
ere as most of you doubtl«?s have
realized, but you must also realise that
all prayers are not answered with
"yes" "For the Lord knoweth what
we have need of before we ask Him."
And He knows what is best for us.
Let us give more thanks ihstead of
begging for so many blessings that are
tor our own satisfaction and not to
<%e glory of God.
..^Daily Bible readings.
Topic for the week: Paul in Bonds.
¦"Monday August 11. Agrlppa to hear

Pfcul.-ftead Acts 25:13-27: Key Verse
19. But had certain questions against
him of their own superstition, and of
c«8 Jesus, which Paul affirmed lived.
-Tuesday August 12. Paul before

Agrlppa. Read Acts 2«. Key Verse 2
I think myself happy. King Agrippa,
because I shall answer for myself thU
day before thee, touching all the thingswhereof I am accused of the Jews, /
-Wednesday August 13. Pqui Sails tor

Rome Read Acts 27:1-20. Key Verse
.It. Nevertheless the centurion believed
theowner and master of the ship, more
than those things which were spoken
by Paul.
Thursday August 14. TtX> Centurion

heeds Paul. Read Acts 17:21-44. Key
Verse 35. He took bre^d and gave
thanks to God In thepresence of them

Pridav August Id. Paul in Meltta.
Read Acts 28 1-1& Key Verse 15. Whom
wiien Paul sat*/ he thanked God, and
took courage/

Saturday August 16. Paul In Prison.
Read Acts/28: 17-31. Key Verse 20. For
the hops' of Israel I am bound with
'this cbiin.

THOS. S. COLLIE.

BBC. PRICES PBOVE
/ FEEDING PLAN RIGHT

Raleigh, August 4. On July 14 topprices for hogs on the Chicago mark¬
et -was 7 1-2 cents per pound. By the
first of August, the top was 10 1-2
cents per pound.
"Nothing else need be said In favor

of the plan being promoted by the ex¬
tension specialists and State Division
fo* markets to have growers to so
feed out their hogs that these animals
are ready for sale on the high mark¬
ets of August and April." says V. W.
Lewis, livestock marketing specialist
foe the State Division of .Markets. "At
the same date that hogs were selling
in Chicago for 10 1-2 cents they were
setting in Baltimore for 11.4 cents per
pound and in Richmond for 11 cents."
These markets at Baltimore and

Richmond are the nearest large mark¬
ets for hogs in this State and they
usaally pay better prices than the Chi-
coga market. For the past few years
W. W. Shap of the Animal Industry Di¬
vision and Mr. Lewis have been work¬
ing out a plan of feeding and market¬
ing that will bring North Carolina
hogs to good condition at a time when
the market is highest. For over 20
years, these specialists say, the mark¬
et has been highest in August and
September in the- fall and in March
and April in the Bpring.

Mr. Lewis states ..that hogs as a
money crop are growing in- Import¬
ance in North Carolina and farmers
should give serious consideration to'
ths plan that will allow them to place
these hogs on the market when the
best prices may be obtained. If not
in a position to start this year, an ef¬
fort should be made to have some ani¬
mals ready for the high market next
spring. Well bred bows that will soon
farrow or suckling pigs bought at
reasonable prices now should pay
good returns, If fed according to the
Shay plan, thinks Mr. Lewis.

r. . ¦¦¦¦ii.'
"A LA CARTE"

Tim diner 1b Om batter dato
botal and raatannmt if> «n>
fX tu two attamatiraa. Ha
¦aj take ¦ otaaar at a ftxad
<Jig» to wMrii Ma metro ti
mm to a choice of two or
ttaae toMilaa or aacb dan. Ha
mmj alto gat aa "a la cazur
aarrlea wMefc ba amentia ao-
tl«*ly Ma appetite or Ma pod-
etfcoafc, The ptiraat la French,
nmht "aceordtnj to tha
cart." wfctcti Ilata betb fooda

¦H Mapad dm

gem* wltneeeee perjure themselree
through vanity because they want theirurljenoe to appear more or leei Impof*1*4 ¦

Thoee Who get aa nearly perfect aa
It Is- poeelble to on thie earth are the
klat who can applaad their neighbor'!
niwn without a pane of Jealouy.

If ereirybody would keep aa bnay as
the average dollar bill, we woaldn't
haw a*ythlsg to worry about In thla
cujyiry..

ONE CAR
Old Style, Soft Ground

Unbolted

WATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK

L mm

Something will be of
/
interest , to_

everybody
. 3

/ Your true friends,

Scoggln Drug Store
6. L. AYCOCK, I_ E. SCOGGIX

ALL SUMMER GOODS
MUST GO!

WE ARE NOT HAVING A SALE

ij '
. .but.

¦All summer goods are reduced and we want you to
come in and get some of these bargains now while thhe
hot weather is still a head of us.

Get valuable Silverware free by trading at

THE LADIES SHOP
Louisburg, N. 0.

Mrs. R. R. Harrifl, Prop. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

Our Motto ia "Sell 'em cheap and sell 'em a

heap."
L W. Parrish, Jeweler Louisburg, N. C-

We Are Believers in
Guaranteed Goods.
AND we believe in them because w«

wknow it is our duty to give you everypossible assurance, in advance, concern¬
ing anything you may purchase in this
.tore. Guarantees arc of added impor¬
tance where jewelry is concerned.
This store is one of the city's INSTI¬

TUTIONS. It'e purpose is closelv allied
with sentiment, of gift-giving, of birth¬
days and weddings, anniversaries and
other occasions of sentimental value.
You will be interested in our announce¬

ment, therefore, that we have contracted
to act as exclusive agents '.for the verywell known line of W. W. W. guaranteed
goods, such as

Pearl Neekltew

The mannfactortr abaolutalr GUAR¬
ANTEES them, and tto nnrv of thia
W. W. W. OunntH U now known whar-
rrtt fiaerjewelrriaaold.
TWl W. W. w. OunuiiMd Us* ia

pricad «. moderately u tint WITHOUT
guara«t*ee, and oftan yon Will and tb.m
priced LESS than fou would par for
oakaowa lint.

SAVE YOUR TOP* CROP!
Ootton la V(doable.Poison la Cheap

We have Calcium Arsenate stocks at Memphis, Atlan¬
ta, Brunswick, Charleston, Colombia and Granville.

Get Our Prices For Quick Shipment
We sell the Little Giant Blower for dusting
economical, efficient; retail price $6.60 f. o. b. A'
Special discounts to dealers.
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ASHCRAFT-Wlt-KINSON COMPA

Atlanta, g* -«L;i


